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certain inalienable rights not including me, the Constitution
not including me for purposes other than to declare me to be a
slave and worthy of nothing better, if that were not t he c a s e ,
then I would feel the same glow of patriotism and that the
people on this floor feel when the flag is trotted out, when the
Constitution is invoked, when the Supreme Court is l ionised.
But the fact is that different circumstances which must be faced
cause in people different reactions.

PRESIDENT: Than k y ou . Senator Kris tensen, would you like to

SENATOR KRISTENSEN: Thank you, Mr . P r e s ident . I think that the
Constitution, obviously, doesn't solve our problems but i t
allows us the freedom and opportunity to try to attempt to solve
those p r oblems, and with that, I would urge the passage of this
resolution, and, again, remind the body and invite the body t o
the ceremony that will take place thi.: afternoon at four-thirty
in the Nebraska Supreme Court Chambers. Thank you.

PRESIDENT: Thank you. The question is the adoption of the
resolution. All in f a vo r vo te aye, o p posed nay. Record,
Mr. Clerk , p l e ase. h record vote has been requested.

CLERK: (Record vote re a d. S ee p a ges 495-96 of t he Legislative
Journal.) 26 ayes, 1 nay, Mr. President, o n adoption o f L R 2 4 6 .

PRESIDENT: The resolution is adopted. Move on to LR 247.

CLERK: Mr . President, 247 was introduced by Senators Smith and
Haberman. It is found on page 488 and it asks the Legislature
to express its condolences to the family of former Senator

PRESIDENT: Senator Smith, please.

SENATOR SMITH: Thank you, Mr. President. Members of the body,
former Senator Clarence Jacobson was my predecessor representing
District 33 from November of '82 through J anuary of 1985.
Senator Jacobson was involved in the community and the state
until the time of his death in January, o n the 17th o f 1 9 9 0 . He
loved and remained a part of government until that date and was
actively involved until that time. In fact, he was raised in a
family that was always involved in politics. His fa t her s e r ved
in the Legislature from 1917 to 1919 as a member from Lexington,

Clarence Jacobson.
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